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NEW ARRANGEMENT.

"We to-d- issue the "Nashville Union and Amer-can- "

in a consolidated form and on an enlarged
sheet This arrangement has been made for the
purpose ofpresenting to the democracy of the State
'but one central organ, as well as with the view- - of
furnishing the business community generally with
an advertising medium unequalled in the South-

west, and which will justify them in advertising
largely and paying fair prices. In this latter view,
we think the union will .meet with the warmest

the advertising friends of both papers. It
will give to them the benefit of a circulation em-

bracing till classes of the community, both in tho
city aad State, and will cause their capital so invest-

ed to yield doubla the profit it has hitherto yielded.

It is not necessary, however, that we should dwell
upon this feature in the new arrangement. Every
business man will be able to judge correctly of its
advantages.

In this new arrangement, the editors of the new
paper will be Messrs. Marling and Eastman. The

"business department of the office will receive "the
united services ofMessrs. Tobbett and Chukch. It is
hoped and believed that this arrangement will prove
satisfactory to theriends of both papers. It affords

...superior advantages for furnishing the public with a
good newspaper, and the democracy of the State
with a vigilant organ. To combine these two ob-

jects is the chief object of the union. The style of
the new firm will be Jotix L. Marling Co., Edi-

tors and Proprietors.

REMOVAL.

The consolidation of the Union and American.
and the great increase of press work consequent
thereon, make it necessary that we should employ
steam for the purpose of running our large power '

presses. In a short time, therefore, we expect to
have in operation an engine, when the columns of
our paper can be kept open until a late hour for all

news matters. This addiUoST to our office materi-

al, renders it necessary that the building at present
occupied by the American office should be selected
for the publication of the new paper. This build- -

ing affords facilities for the employment of steam
jwhich" the Union building i3 deficient in. Our
friends will, therefore, in a short time, find the
"Xashville Union and 'American" office on Deader-ic- k

street. For the present, all business with the
old firm of Church fc Marling, will be transacted
at the counting room of the Union, where. business
with the new firm can also be transacted.

TO ADVERTISERS IN THE AMERICA".

The change in the columns of the American to
adapt them to the more sightly columns of the Un-

ion compels us to reset all its advertisements.
This is a labor which it will require two or three
days to complete. Within that time we shall have
all our advertisements brought forward in this pa-

per. Our advertising customers will please re-

ceive this exp'mation. They will be greatly ben-

efitted by the union of th" papers, and will no
doubt be willing to givi' r a few days time to per-

fect our arrangements.

A GREETING.

The union of the two democratic papers in Nash-

ville introduces a former editor again to the readers
of the Union, in whose company he passed through
the stormy political period from early in 1847 to
the summer of 1850. After a separation of near--

5iJthreyeani,-he-i-enabledagaint- o associate..
with them, and to enjoy all tnosc pleasant feelings
incident to a meeting between old friends after a
Jong Bounce. He trusts that, whatever lapt; r.f
ability he may have shown during his former con-

nexion with the Union, he yet exhibited a hearty
zeal for the success of the democratic caubc, which
may render his return to its columns as one of its
editors not unwelcome to its old subscribers.

It is believed that the Union and American,
both in its editorial and financial departments, is

so organized as to secure efficiency in its advocacy

of the Democratic cause and success in its busi-

ness affairs. The publishers are determined to

fend out a democratic neicspuper of which the par-

ty may bo proud. And they confidently rely upon
receiving that degree of support which they are
determined to deserve.

12CCELLE.NTI

From an explanatory article in the Banner, we

ascertain that that paper does not find fault with
Gen. Pierce for appointing frce-soiler- s, but with

its for not assailing such appointments ! Now we
regard this as ingenious excellently so worthy
the distinguished tactician of the Banner. Sure-

ly, if he finds us in the position he imagines, he
should compassionate us. Does the Republic tell
truly the history of that epoch in Taylor's admin-

istration when an editor was wanted to defend

the bringinginto power of'that class ofpoliticians
knmcn as free-soilers- And, if the Republic does
tell the truth, does the veteran editor of the Ban-

ner expect to como home here to Tennessee and
summarily put us to the work of undoing all his
brilliant labors! Docs he ask us to aasail in one
what he defended in another! To be sure he docs!
But is the request a modest one! Hadn't he better
blaze awny a few weeks on the free-soile- rs him-

self long enough to induce people to believe
him in earnest before he dictates a course for us!
We very respectfully bring the matter to his con-

sideration.

FIFTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

Chap.lis Rcabv, Esq., has been nominated by
the whigs of the 5th Congressional district as their
candidate for Congress.

OiT" In no way do the whigs more clearly show
that they regard the Henrymandcr of this State
indefensible than when they attempt to off-s-et it
by a reference to the manner in which Virginia
has been districted. They denounce the act of
the Virginia Legislature as unjust and wicked,
and yet excuse their own act by a reference to it.
Now, two wrongs don't make one right. If both
are iniquitous, both should be condemned. But
Tennessee whiggery led the iray in the path of
iniquity. Virginia may say that she followed the
lead of Tennessee. But Tennessee whiggery
can't excuse itself by pleading the subsequent
course of Virginia. It won't do, gentlemen.

You must hit upon some better excuse than this.

, fgj-- II is GuvC Seymour, of Connecticut, and

not New York, who is talked of for tho Russian

mission. This will relieve the fears of our neigh-

bors.
A lettei from Washington to the Baltimore Sun,

states that GovNTrousdale, of Tennessee, has

been designated for!the Brazilian or Chilian

mission.

COL. JOHNSONLANl) INZSSNAL IiUTiOVEMgSlB.

We have no apprehensions iant Use assaults of
the whig papers upon Col. Joltngwa relative to his
course on internal improvements will do him any
injury with the people of the State. In the le
gislature he occupied almost precisely the same j
ground on tins subject as was occupied by Gar.
Neil S. Jlrown, Gov. Trousdale, and Gov. Camp
bell, "e jt-ii- f those politicians who are as
scrupulous in dealingVitli. the people's raoaey as

with their own, who as carefully vpfese a reckless
waste in the one case ns in tho other. There are
few such politicians, it is true; but when the
pcoplo find one, they are not apt to reject him

rtfeecSuse of their rarity? They have more sympa
thy for the public man who watches their treas-

ury even too closely, than for Galphins and Gar-dine- rs.

That Col. Johnson was opposed to the internal
improvement scheme of. 1835-- 6, may bo true.
Indeed, we hope it is true. That he opposed
what be regarded as wasteful appropriations from
ihe treasury, is also, we nope and believe, true.
But he has favored such improvements as he be-

lieved "judicious," and has contributed largely
from his private means for their aid. No vote of
his in the Legislature can be found which is not
sustained by the votes of men as high in the con-

fidence of the whig party as Gov. N. S. Brown and
Gov. Campbell. And it must be regarded a's hypo-

critical for papers which approved the course of
those whig leaders to object to the same course
in Col. Johnson.

Wc care very little about this assault. We be-

lieve the sympathies and judgment of the people
are with Col. Johnson on this subject; and that the
more whig papers prove him opposed to running
the State recklessly in debt, the more they will
endear him to the people. Tho friends and ad-

vocates of internal improvements ourselves, as we
have often proved by our course as journalists,
and having, during our connexion with the press,
written quite as much to aid a well-organiz- sys-

tem as any of our eotemporaries.we are ready to
defend the general course of Col. Johnson on the
subject as having been dictated by a wise foresight
and a prudent economy.

THE KNOXVILLE DISTRICT.

Horace Mavnard, Esq., has been nominated by
the whigs of the Ktioxville .district fur Congress.

Mr. Mavnard was UieAvhig elector in the late can-

vass. The vote in convention stood 30 for Mat-xar- d,

arid 18 for Temple.

Mr. Mavnard is not so popular as some other
prominent whigs in the Knoxville district, and
we think his nomination greatly increases Mr.
CnuRcnwELL's chances of Mr. C. with
ability and energy unites great personal popularity.
He is a gentleman in crery sense of the word, and
is so prized by his neighbors and friends. Since he
has represented the Knoxville district in Congress,
he ha3 labored with zeal and ability for it3 local in-

terests, and his Services in many instances have
been crowned with great success. His constitu-

ents owe it to him to increase his majority in this
contest, and thereby greet him, as he deserves to be
greeted, with the approval of "Well done, thou
good and faithful public servant,"

It is rather singular that Mr. Johnson, who is
held up by some of his Democratic brethren as a
friend of internal improvements by the state, never,
during his legislative career, did find an internal
improvement bill that he could support, nor did he
ever introduce a bill to aid any work of internal
improvement. Kiioxville Jiegislcr.

The ignorance of whig editors is about equal to
their recklessness. We do not know whether to

attribute the above misstatements to the first or
last of these qualities, but we do know that they
are gross specimens of one or the other. The Leg-

islative journals of 1839 will show that CoL Jons-f- c;

then favored propositions tr aid in works of in-jn- zJ

i.'uprovpmes.s. In 1842 he proposed to set
apart 5650,000 for the purpose of internal improve-

ments in East Tennessee, a portion ot the State
whern the above paper is printed, and which, more
than any other portion of the State, was in need of

such improvements. He also assisted in the pas-

sage of a bill appropriating $100,000 for the same

purpofe. While a member of Congress, Col. Joiik-so- x

favored prepositions to aid in works of internal
improvements, and in 1S50 introduced a bill setting
apart 3,000,000-acre- s ofjthe puUC-landsfor.-

fhe

'Bencfit orthTHolston river and its tributaries, and
of the East Tennessee and Virginia Railroad. In
184C, he offered an amendment to the river aud
luiibor bill giving STuO.OOtj to 1:-.ess- c third
for the improvement of the Cumberland river in
Middle Tennevee, and the balance for the improve-

ment of the Tennessee river in West Tennessee.
CoL JonNSox is emphatically, on the same side of
the internal improvement question. He neither
goes with the reckless who would plunge the State
into bankruptcy, nor does he stand with those who

would withhold all aid from works of internal im-

provements. He is bold, but not rash liberal, but
not cxtraraant.

DEATH OF J. J. 11. SOUTHALL, ESQ.

We are truly pained to becompelled to announce
this morning the death of J. J. B. Soutiiall, Esq.,

a prominent and highly esteemed citizen of this

county. Mr. Soutiiall has been lingering in the
embraces of disease for along period, during which
time he has travelled much for the beucfit of his
health, but without any improvement. He died on
Sunday, the 15th is3t, at the Red Boiling Sgringa,
in Macon county, about seventy-fiv- e miles from

Nashville, where he had been since the 24th of
April.

The Nashville Union says that Mr. Dix has sup-
ported the compromise and advocated the fugitive
slave law as constitutional. If the Union does not
make the remark at mere random, without having
the slightest knowledge as to what it is talkingabout,
let it say when and where and how Mr. Dix sup-
ported the compromise, and advocated the con-

stitutionality of the fugitive slave law. We say
that Mr. Dix never did any such thing that he
has never, so far as the public are informed, said
one word for the compromise or for the fugitive
slave law.

We find the above in the Louisville Journal
The Journal quotes tho New York Democrat, the
compromise organ of the party in that State, to

prove that the Dix wing of the party there is as

much tainted with free-soilis- m now as ever. Now,
wc shall ourselves quote this samo New York
Democrat, and out of the mouth of the Journals
own witness prove all we have said. Immediately
after Mr. Dix's appointment as of
New York, the Democrat made the following state-

ments, in reply the Providence Journal:
"Our whig co temporary is in heathen blindness

in relation to the ground on which Gen. Dix is ap-

pointed. He not only accepts the fugitive slave
law, BUT HE HAS PUBLICLY ADVOCATED IT AS A 'r.UB

and necessary cOMrnoMiSE. The political senti-

ments of Gen. Dix are heartily with ffte present
platform,an& no doubt is entertained, in any quitter,
of his fidelity to the principles of the administration.
Had there been he wouU neither have cxi ap-

pointed by the Prcsideut or confirmed by the Son-ate- ."

We suppose the Democrat will be considered

good authority, as it is published where Mr. Dix
lives and in the midst of his friends.

To hide the treachery of the President to the
South, says the Clarksville Chronick.ns tsnifest-e-d

in his appointment of secession.si? and f:v-soile- rs

to high positions, we are told.- - f,rs;i-boroug- h

Telegraph.
The whig papers forget that they charged Gen.

Pierce with free-soilis- m all last summer. If they
told the truth then, there would be no "treachery
to the South" in the appointment of free-soiler- s.

But if their charges of free-soilis- m were untrue,
they will be quite as likely to make false charges
against the men appointed ' to office, as against
the man who makes the appointments..

r

Some friend has furaishedthe Gi'iio Slate Journal
with of The Getitleinsn's Ifagaiinc andjTlfft-toric- at

3;ivniei&r die year 17G2, and whicK was
published iu Loudon by D. Hxnky. In the nuc;ber
of Wednesday, January 13th, is the flowing nar-

rative, which shows tbatthsresa of splrilssqmmu-nieatin- g

by raps is not a discovery of this

It b proper i0ubse5srys Journal, mat the i

aact number of the. Uiyatfesvors tains tta ajfeeure
of the Ssipf.tuxe. The spirit Had agreed

at a certain time, as4 several parsoss had
to witness ilia manifestation. --They found

the girl in bed; they required i- - taijhj her haads
out of bed. From that time, though the tipirit wi?
solemnly called and duly admonished, no signs by'

knocks, scratches, &a, of its presence could be pro-

cured. It was regarded as an imposture and so re-

ported."" J3ut to the narrative:
WmsESDAr, January 13.

Between the hours of li and 12 at night a gen-
tleman was sent lor to the house of one Parsous,
officiating parish clerk of St. Sepulchre's, in Cock-lan- e,

near West Smithficld, to be witness of the
noises and other extraordinary circumstances at-

tending the supposed presence of a spirit, that for
these two years past has been heard in tho night,
to the great terror of the family. To throw some
light upon this very mysterious affair, we shall be-

gin with the narrative of Mr. Brown, of Amen cor-
ner, published January 23, the substance of which
is as follows:

That in 1759 one Mr. K. employed an agent to
carry a letter to a young gentlewoman of a reputa-

ble family in Norfolk, and to bring her up to Lon-
don in a post-chais- e it she would be willing to come;
that she did come, but Mr. King beiug at Green-
wich, she followed him there directly, and was re-

ceived by him, after a journey of 100 miles, per-
formed in one day, with much tenderness. Alter
some short stay at Greunwich, where it was thought
necessary that she should make a will in his favor,
she was removed to a lodging near the Mansion
House; from thence to lodgings behind St. Sepul-
chre's church, aud lastly, to a house in Bartlet. court,
in the parish of ClerkenwelL Here, in 17G0, she
was taken ill of the small-po- x, and on or about the
31st of January, her sister, who lived reputably in
Pall Mall, was first made acquainted with her illness
and place of residence, and being overjoyed to hear
of her, went.immediately to see her, and found her
in a fair way of doing well Next day she sent to
her and received a favorable account other; but on
the moruiug following word was brought that her
sister was dead. She died February 'J, 1700, and
was buried two or three days alter at the church, of
SL John, Clerkenwell, her sister attending the fune-
ral, who was surprised at not seeing a plate on the
colfin, and expressed that surprise to Mr. Brown af-

ter the funeral was over, lamenting, at the same
time, that she had not been permitted to see her
sister's corpse, the coffin beingscrewed down before
she came. She added that K. had married one of
her sisters aud had ruined the other, who was
buried by the name of , as appears by the
parish register. By the will already mentioned, K.
had availed himselt of her fortune, to the prejudice
of her brother and sisters, who all lived iu perfect
harmony until this unhappy afiiiir happened. Such
is the account given by Mr. Drown, of Amen corner.
A worthy clergyman, however, who attended her
several times, and who administered to her the last
comforts of his function, declares that the small-po- x

with which she was seized was of the confluent sort,
and that the gentlemen of the laculty who attended
her had pronounced her irrecoverable some days
before her death.

It is, however, the ghost of this person that Par-so- us

declares has taken possession of his girl, a child
about 12 years old, who lay with the deceased in
the absence of her supposed husband, when he was
in the country at a wedding about two years ago,
and then it was that the knocking was first heard,
to the great terror of this child; she frequently cry-
ing out that she might not be taken away. Soon
after this woman died, whose apparition is now sup
posed to appear to the same child, and in answer
to the question put to her on Tuesday night, What
was the occasion of the first knocking, &&, before
she died? answered, That it was the spirit of her
sister, the tirjt wife of Mr. K., who was husband to
them both.

Having now sufficiently prepared the reader, we
shall proceed in our narrative. The gentleman al-

ready aid to have been sent for, attended, and
fouud the child in bed, and the spirit being at baud,
several questions were put to it by the father, which
to avoid repetition, we shall relate hereafter. The
gentleman not caring to pronouuee too hastily upon
what appeared to him extraordinary, got some
friends together, among whom were two or three
clergymau, about twenty other persons and two ne-

groes, and sat up another night.
They first thoroughly examined the bed. bed-

clothes, and being satisfied that there was no
visible appearance of a deceit, the child, with its sis-

ter, was put into bed, which was fouud to shake
extremely by the gentleman who had placed him-
self at the foot of it.

Among others, the following questions were
'asked: Whetherher distdrbanca' was '"occasioned
by any ill treatment from K.? Yes. Whether she
was brougnt to an untimely end by poison? Yes.
In what was the poison administered, beer or purl?
Prl How lonpr before her death? Three hours.
Is the person called Carrots able to give information
about the poison? Yes. Whether she was JL's
wile's sister? Yes. Whether she was married to
K.? No. Whether any other person than K. was
concerned in the poisoning? No. Whether she
could visibly appear to any one? Yes. Whether
she would do so? Yes. Whether she could go out
of that house? Yes. Whether she would tbllow
the child everywhere? Yes. Whether she was
pleased in being asked questions? Yes. Whether
it eased her mind? Yes. Here a mysterious noise,
compared to the fluttering of wings round the room,
was heard.J How long before her death did she
tell Carrots (her servant) that she was poisoned?
One hour. Here Carrots, who was admitted to be
one of the company on Tuesday night, asserted that
the deceased had not told her so, she being at that
time speechless. How long did Carrots live with
her? Three or four days. Carrots attested the
truth of this. Whether if tne accused should be
taken up he would confess? Yes. Whether she
should be atcase in her mind if the man washanged?
Yei. How long it would be before he would be
executed? Three years. How many clergymen
were in tlie room? Three. How many negroes?
Two. Whetlr she could distinguish the person of
aoy one in th room? Ye. Whether the color of
a "cratch litli op by oa 61 the clergy was white,
yellow, blue c black? Answered black. The
watch was in a black shaggrecn case. At what
time she would depart in the morning? At four
o'clock. Accordingly, at this hour the noise re-

moved to the Wheatsh'eaf, a public house, at a dis-

tance of a few doors, in the of my
landlord and landlady, to the great affright and ter-
ror of them both.)

Such is the manner of interrogating the spirit;
the answer is given by knocking or scrathing. An
affirmative is one knock; a negative two. Displeas
ure is expressed by scratching.

As the impostor willpiobably soon be discov-
ered, let this short detail suffice to show the tenden-
cy of it; the whole of the nonsense would fill a mag-
azine.

OCT" We learn from the Knoxville Register
that the whig convention which met at Clinton on
the 12th inst. nominated Horace Matxakd, Esq.,
for Congress in the 2d district. So Chcrchwell
will he elected in that district.

ANOTHER RAILROAD DISASTER.

Collision on the Palerson Itailroad Two Men Fa-

tally Injured and Several Others Dangerously
Wounded, 6t, d--

Between eight and nine o'clock, last evening, a
collision took place on the Paterson Railroad, about
n mile from Bargen Hill, between the Paterson em-

igrant rain going west, and the Erie express train
coming cast, by which two men were fatally in-

jured, and others wounded.
It appears thai on the Paterson train leaving Jer-

sey City, it was some three minutes behind time,
and ihe conductor slopped the train in Bergen Cut,
and remained there a short time, awaiting tiie ap-

proach of the Erie train. The conductor then
fnnkiHl at his watch, and remarked that the con
ductor on tho down train had iorleiteu the right of
tho mad,nd proceeded sjowiyforv and, at
about a r&ilo from the Cut, he do wn tram &p

proaclied, with considerate Srr!, ana Uie colli
i :d tof.'i p'M; srnwl' ing both Iocomotves, s'id '

arivlng thl-- bh Uiroug'a the buf', car I

carrying away also a part c: tl r.zzzc cir.--T- he

forward passenger car o;rcained a aumber of
emigrants, and the second csr sevoru! gentlemen,
residents of Paterson, on their way home.

After the collision the conductors rebuked each
other for running out of time, each one claiming
the right to the road. The injured were left on the
road until assistance could be procured to convey
them awav. Some of the passengers uninjured
walked back to Bergen Hill and returned to Jer-

sey City by the Philadelphia train.

Seal- - jgtv:iU-Fi!gJ- t J&&' iirtvjii. jVrr VXr,
ami nothiua i&e-3fo-'. ??M as i.'-i.r- w

Anurba. taUcartd far I e SSeS lonfils OmnV
turner Th Gotror$f SAixt& iiA Boundary
Qeetion Indian Aazrdi a)4 ?taef ibir Soings Thi
Mezc l'crk Assay OfetSTis rS ."yilem, tic.

sreciAi. coK&tircsESScs or- ass snev rominix.
VfiiiSESgnfX, iJtf S iHP-- 5L Tus wrira'-'- a for foreign

BSEOilHlEeSS;
longer, ns

!anJ'mar!
dix'tood. was disc-essc- iini ssi r Ui1 thail winn&vlil
&tu 2 apgoisUiiists are all to beit,aU it thetmneOie,
ana uie ueiaj- - r3ctluoqiir, bus soui particular places,
but in onli3JiairiJJi?3i'yi Vrlilclirillji;nt
mliutccf th ciiaracter of paich.-vor- t in josi'lite A is
poinible this issv.efKiaujgr-th- .iia.,s of some fwho
aro Mrengly iactel nptjftbtir tviatui; but U will Inore
Hun ccajfiusa!)5 for sucijjsrsasa.' di'.j'poinbacnls fcr the
greatf? frceuissitwill jpre for lis? Icctionpftbe bit

rv5X3ito she&ytiuU' locaUia which it
ttsr befuitad.

?t2 j.Utemciit thai IU' chargw.lilj. (o the Hagn: has been
IrOsUe3 tfta Uuflkfo geatteisaa U not true, and feu may
xl i o7U as a fact ttut Xn:v Yoik will hare to rt-- satix-He- d

witiione freign apjointraeut --a' full mission to be
giren to Jlr. Dix.

Mr. Wi4ehtr;!3 tie aseectfjjit, bis name still holding
jood for the Itruil raisjiim.

Mr. Meade will perhaps bo jST.tjJ a good consutle
nothing higher, we think, if eren so much. He is eqiul to
the highest post, but merit is not alintjrs successful.

Young America will bo provided for either by giving.
George tjanders the consulate at London, or Wm. M. Cottr,
of Ohio, a charceship probably the latter.

iu uiuatuiuicuifc iu itve prupenyuiieu isuouoi'
less that of Co31misstoner the Subnet -l-ands, because
of the inadequate salary. As matters now stand, it is of the
hut importance that the representative of the United States
in those islands slioold tea man of great firmness and abil- - J

nj. u o ue to.u -a-- vuuj b. u.um u. ,
compensation, but whoertr roes there wUl have such an I

opportunity of serving his country that ihe position might
well attract tne mesi amoiuoua.

Becidea the foreign appointments, it is believed the Xew
Mexico questions were also before the cabinet this morning,,
and Governor Meriwether's instructions fully discussed.
There is little doubt but that the United States will insist
upon the boundary as claimed by Gov. Lane, the disappro-
val of the government not extending to the merits ot that
question, but limply his interference in it. The initial point
of Mr. Bartlett has few admirei s here. Nearly all the dif-
ficulties with the Indians, ac d many of our Indian wars, can
be traced to the conduct or the government agents, who, as
a general rule, "seem to value their places in proportion to
the "sterling" which they have been ablelo pocket The
disclosures which are daily being made of these practices
are trulv deplorable and disgracctul. lr'roin the manner in
which the Indian agents have been appointed the governors
of the territories have had little or no control orer them.
This is to be remedied as for as possible, it being the inten-
tion of the government to gire the selection of the agents
to the Governors, and hold the latter to s strict accountabil-
ity for their conduct. In this way it is believed a proper
and efficient organization can he brought about, which will
do much towants putting a stop to the extortions and outra-
ges the Indians have teen subieeted to, and, as a necessaiy
consequence, create a feeling ot friendship andtiust iu the
gowrjssent, instead of the present gencralfecliug of hostil-
ity which prevails with nearly all tiie Indian tribes.

The question of the New X ork assay office is before the
cabinet, and will doubtless receive early attention- - A prop-
osition has suggested to convert the bonded warehouse
building into an assay office ; but, independent of its being
too large for the purpose, it is probable the terms-8- f the
lease would interfere with such an arrangement. The prop-
osition to use a portion of the Exchange meets with favor.

The determination of the Secretary of the Treasury to
carry out faithfully Ihe laws creates quite an
excitement agaicsi those whowerein hopes, if theSecretary
would not hit upon some expedient to "deplete" the treasury,
as Mr. Walkerjdid on one or two occasions, yielding to the
urgency of solicitations, that he would at least continue the
system of transfer drafts to private individuals. Uut Mr.
Outline is firm, and acts up to the letter of the law, declar-
ing that he will leave it to Congress to amend it, if necessar-
y-

There was no cabinet meeting on Saturday, as telegraph-
ed to the associated press.

The following Presidential appointments have been made:
Samuel Trtjawyer, Collector at Norfolk, Va., vice William

Garuetf, removeX
Christopher C. Robinson, Naval Officer, Norfolk, Va.,

vice T. Gatcwood.
Charles II. Ileale, Surveyor, Norfolk, Va., vice Isaac II.

Parker,
John Hastings, Surveyor, Pittsburgh, Pa., vice Henry

Woods.
Hugh Archer, Collector, St. Marks, Florida, vice R. W

Alston. ' x. r. z.

Titt Buffalo PothnatUr Xtw lort application jurj,.
eUfn Appoinltnmtt Tie captors of Ciuiplin, IieuxirdeJtte.

rr.OU THE KEGCLAll XEWSPAPEB AGENT.

WASiiiNOTO.v,May9, 1853. The liufialo Post Office ap-

pointment is being the President refusing,
tor the present, to sign Mr. Dickie's commission. This, if
true, is considered another instance of the President's de-

sire to defer to the wishes of the pUple where the office is
located.

Dean Richmond, of Buffalo, and N. Hill. Jr.. of Albanv.
rare heie as friends of Judge Cowan lor Consul at Valparaiso,

and Vaudcrpoel, Lharge at the Hague.
Richmond, of Buffalo, aud Hill, of Albany, were noticed

at the Stale Department late this evening, in conclave with
Secretary Marcy.

The State of Maryland has recently paid to the captors of
Chaplin, charged with the abduction of slaves, $1,150; dis-

tributing the sum among a dozen persons.

pi?" The following, from the pen ofMiKE Walsh,
is a beautiful and truly classic simile :

"When a man is placed in a false position, the
very traits in his character that would be virtuous
in a true one, are looked upon as faults by those
who attempt to form an estimate of his character
without possessing instruments to take the altitude
of his mind. When the temple of Minerva was
finished, at Athens, two rival sculptors of" that city
were employed to decorate its summit with a statue
of the goddess Each labored in secret, and fol-

lowed the conceptions in his own mind, with a
view to the production of a masterpiece of art On
the day that the merits of the statues were to be
decided unon. and tne hour for so doing had arrived,

.
constituted judges gathered in

f 1 .1 3" t 1 V 1Jiron i, wnue mousanus remaineu ueuina-ivn- o couiu
see nothing. Those in front passed judgment upon
the productions, like the leaders of our parties, and
the tliousanus, who could see nothing, nurraiiea

1 1 J . AnAtlnliia iti o rC I

the siJoflife, finely sculptured and of the most
excellent workmanship, the features beautifully J

chiseled, until life seemed staring from marble.
The other was of collossal size, with huge and ap- -

parently unshapen limbs, and features that looked
to tne linineaiate ooserver more iiku unmeaning
proturberances than anything else.

When the judges gave a decision in favor of the
small, but beautiful statue, it was gradually raised
amid the shouts of the multitude, and became dim-

mer and fainter as it receded from their view; and
when it finally reached the pedestal, it resembled
nothing human or divine, but seemed to have dwin-

dled to a mere point. The applause gave way to
murmurs and disapprobation, and it was then low-

ered to make room for its rejected rival, which was
very reluctantly hoisted in its stead. A3 it receded
from the earth its deformities lessened, and gave
way to an appearance of symmetry and beauty,
which increased with its distance from the earth;
and when it finally reached the pinnacle, from
which the sculptor, from his knowledge of per
spective and proportion, designed it should be
viewed, tlien it looked as if the Divinity herself, so
beautiful was its aspect, had descended to receive
the homage of her worshippers. So it is with
men. God Almighty moulded the character of
men according to the station which lis intended
they should ultimately fill, and when a man is
placed by circumstances in a position lower than
that in which he was created to move, hi3 virtues
become vices in the eyes of those whose vision is
too short to view him as a whole, and who, there-
fore, riject him a3 unfit for elevation."

A QtJASDARr. The Republic has the follow-

ing:
"Certain gentlemen in office arc suffering well-nig- h

the torments of the from the flattering
attentions of ladies, sent to them on the one hand
by parties who dread lest they may bo put out, and
on the other by parties who dread that, lest they try
that dodge they will not be put in office. Ladies'
tears arc powerful arguments the world over, the
man incapable of listening to them, to some extent,
being more than an infidel. But when a gentleman
with office in his gift, as I saw one finds
himself between two most interesting specimens of
the better half of creation, each in tears one be-

seeching for the retention of the support of the fam-il- y,

aud the other pleading in quite as melting a
mood for the appointment of the best Democrat in
the world, also the support of a large, helpless, and
highly interesting family what can he be reason-

ably expected to do? Verily, the ass of old, be-

tween the two bundles of hay, was in a much more
agreeable quandary than that in which I left this
gentleman, high in office.

A grizzly bear, belonging to Mr. Oakes, of Cov-

ington, broke his fastenings Sunday, and got into
the street, causing a terrible consternation among
the citizens. In his flight, the bear got among a

number of children, and terribly lacerated one of
them, iho daughter of Jlr. Saoe, a tobacconist. The

bear wis followed by a number of gentleman, and
finally killed.

sfInto a tumbler, threo pans fslied with wa-

ter, iron two or thrco small lumps cr phosphuret of

lime, i vVl take place, a.m? phosthu-rett- c

hydrogn!! gsis be produced, bubbles cf which

illriie wi.w it!l:- - ircaJiriv
tko fire aid eiplod'e, terminating in beautiful ring-

lets oi smoke. THsis tho syftf kiod of gas which

is generated at the bottom of shallow pools of stag-

nant water, in boggy and marshy places, and in

grave yards. It becomes ignited by contact with

the air, and is called ignis fatuas, or Wil-o'-th- e-

Wiso. aft

IC0I3RBS
The VbrAgi lfctiom-- 'l

at jS'or&U: Outturn YT

XatotJieouUtlonJlX ffli?

,
tK?irLcS

I'uliali

i uc vjuuitwa again en,,.
)fion foreign ipptorttnfijBNd'it is presumed'

flie list will brcoajsletsrdayl Gov. Trousdale, f
of iennessee, hasbeeOWiagnateaforBrazilor Chili.
Gen, Gadsden will p'iably go to Mexico, and
liov. Seymour, of tVpf jfossia. That arrange-
ment is rendered dribabl a 'by the transference of
Gov. Trousdale froaeRWau to a South Ameri-
can mission. Major,". llPolk, brother of the
lato President, will w baW arid contest his dis-
trict for Consrrcss. Tiie W?"Whir Luf,,
threw Mr. Polk and both popular
members of the late C'g' into the same dts- -

uiou ,,
Mr. Wall, of NewJersey,'. .df4helte'f

o
chargeship. -- vjJ

Major Samuel F.Sawyer, &ivVofthe Norfolt
Argus, has been appoinled collccVf-NorfoIk- , Vi-
The salary and fees of the office amount to 53,500. J
This is one of the best offices in the State. The re-- J
cipientisanable editor, and a popular man in the

Enough has transpired to indicate thgt the two
M ' w r --wyju8
gregate to about half amiihon dollars, Will notbe
paid duriogtllis administration. The collectors and
other revenue officers of the last administration will

. d e n e up w fn0Qt regard to the arge
items preseuieu iu uieir aucuuiiu uuuer uic uua
ofthe20 per cent excess of duties, and weighers'
and measurers' fees.' Gen. Cushing, the Attorney General has decided
that the code of rules and regulations adopted by
Mr. 1'illmore, on the 3d of March, for the govern
ment of tiie .Navy, are unconstitutional, illegal and
void; and it has been recalled and cancelled accord-
ingly. These rules arc said to have been formed by
a board, of which Commodore llorris was presi-
dent, and Commodores Shubrick, Smith, and Skin-

ner, and commander Dupont, members. Their re-

port came in later than was espectc and was ac-

cepted without the mature deliberation which the
Pesident and Secretary of the Navy would have
given it, x. x.

Ook Flag is Thkue. We unfurl to the breeze,
this morning, the flag under which we expect to
do battle during the coming campaign in this State.
The ticket is now entire, and all we asi; of our
whig friends is a fair and open fight, and an honor-
able warfare. Under this banner let the proud
democracy ot the State, and of this District,-onc-

more rally for the triumph of their sacred principles.
Let them redeem their home from the stigrra of
being twinned with the nullifying State of Ver-

mont and the federal State of Massachusetts, let
theni roll back the outrageous Ilenryraander which
was fixed upon them by a Whig Legislature, anl
CJinmend the poisoned chalice to the lips of those
who prepared it. Let them sustain their gallant
President, Frank Pierce, in his glorious efforts to
bring back the ship of State to her Republican tack,
and under the good and true names which we pre-
sent for their suffrages, let them "know no such
word as fail 1" Memphis Appeal.

t7 We are authorized to announce Isaac .M. Jo.c a can-

didate fur County Court Clerk, at the next March election.

S We are authorized to announce Jonx K. EhmoxdoO.v,

a candidate forthej&eriffjlty of Davidson county.

ESfWe are authorized to announce Exocu CcxxrjtcaiM,

a3 a candidate for Sheriff at the ensuing election.

rjfWe are authorized to announce William Lctox, as

a candidate for Sheriff of Davidson couuty, at the ensuing

election.

J"We are authorized to announce E. B. BiCLsrasa
candidate for sheriff, at the ensuingelection.

gr We are authorized to announce Major RiCHAan F
Cooke, as a candidate for the Senate in the district composed
of the counties of Macon, Jackson and White.

ISfWe are authorized to announce Josiau Fcnois as a
candidate for County Court Clerk at the ensuing election.

2We are authorized to announce B. Ct.exK.V3 as a can

didale to represent Davidson County in the Lower branch of

the next Legislature.

JTWe are authorized to announce Col. Jakes M.Sheid
as a candidate to represent the counties of Warren, Cannon,
Coffee, Grundy and Van Bureu, in the Senatorial branch of
the next General Assembly.

i"We are authorized to announce Fkux R. Cueaiax
a candidate for for County Court Clerk at the en.
suing election.

J3T"We arc authorized to announce U W. Fens el. as a
candidate for to the office of Sheriff of Davidson
county, at the next March election.

Qf" We are authorized to announce William H. Bon s
aa a candidate to represent the counties of White, Jackson
and Macon in the Senatorial branch of the next General As-

sembly.

J5 We are authorized to announce Thomas Scmxek as a

candidate for Trustee of Davidson County.

I'or.St. Louit,
THE splendid Near Steamer ALEOMA,

f, I t 11 AUapla J AKts .MtLi.tR, wnieave lor toe auove
5W7K2SUad all Intermediate ports on WfcDXfcb- -

tS?SS2Sil)AY, the 18U Inst., at 2 o'clock, P. M.
ifteT A. HAMILTON, Agent.

For S'iiilucn':
THE regulir pacjebcr fiamer I.UELLA,

u6 Cap.Jno. A. Couch, will leate fortheatove
and all intermediate poits on WEU.NES- -

-. a DAV "he ictb at 10 a. m.
may 18. A. HAMILTON, Agent.

Yw. &TY $HcMtil
ieaTe Nashville, for Memphis, on Friday,

o'clock, 1. M. For freight or passage, apply at the U

S. Mail Office. ""y3 A. U. DA lb.

RAMSEY'S ANNALS OF TENNESSEE.

TOON A RUTLAND have just received

TIIE HISTORY OF TENNESSEE to the beginning of

the Nineteenth Century. By J. G. M. Ramsey, M.

D. of Knoxville. may 18.

KENT. That very desirable residence on Sprinp
170K in Edfffiield, adjoining the residence of Gen. is.
R." Anderson. The house contains S rooms in fine order, to-

gether with Stables, Carriage-house- , Smoke-hous- e, Cistern,

etc Also a large Garden, ready planted and in fine order.
Possession civen immediately. A pplv to

mayU GLOVER A BOYD.

acres of Land, about lf
mile from Nashville, on ihe weit side of the Franklin

Turnpike; or, I would exchange it for an improved Farm,
within an hour's ride of the city.

maylS C. D. ELLIOTT.

D. K. CLAIBORNE,
A TTORXET AT LA W, .

Nashville, Tkxxesskk.

practice in all the Courts of Law and Equity ofWILL County. Prompt attention given to the
collection of claims.

Refer to Return J. Meigs, Esq., Francis B. Fogg, Esq,
John Trimble, Esq., Russell Houston, Esq., And. Ewing,
Esq, AV. F. Cooper, Esq, Edwin H. Ewmg, Esq, Dyer
Pearl A Co., Jas. 11. Craighead, Esq, Jas Walker, Esq, Gne.
S. R. Anderson. 18 may

FOR LODISVIXLE AND CINCINNATI.
fine steamer STATESMAN, II. O.

THE master, will leave as above,
nnil nil intermediate norts on Tuesday.
the 17th, at i o'clock, p. . For freight or passage, apply on
board, or to J""-'?,??- 1 1 Acents.r

may 16 II. T. YEATMAN,

SHIRTS ! !" e nave jusi receivea
SHIRTS! 1'atentShoulder Seam Shirts, plain and
embroidered. may 14 MYERS A McGlLL.

ARS. Our stock of Collars is now complete, and
COlili prepared to suit every taste,

mayl-- i MYERS AMcGILL.

OLE LEATHER TRUNKS. We have just re-

ceived a few more best Sole Leather Trunks, various
sizes also an assortment of Valises.

mayH MYERS A McGlLL
"

AUCTION SALE.
Thursday, the 16th mst, I will sell the following

ONGroceries in front of my Store:
15 hhds Sugar;
10 bbls Clarified Sugar;
10 do Loaf do;
20 bags Cofibe;
40 bbls Flour;
50 boxes Glassware, assorted;
20 bbls Copperas;
20 boxes Candles;
20 do Soap;

0 do Tobacco.
maylO SAML. SEAY.

NEW ARRIVAL. Just received
ANOTHER Hartford, S5.00 Pieces Wall Paper-Bor- ders,

s and Window Paper.
W.W.FINN.

m.ivl2 41, Market st, between Union and the Square.

1. H. SIMPSON Ic SONS,
MroETijEj or

Wines, Brandies. Cigars, Champnignes, Ac,
XO. 1, BEAVER STREET, SEW YORIC.

And Rc la Bastipb. BoRntAtnt. may 16 ly.

15 OVAL TURKISH TOWELS.-Ikceiv- e,l, a
li, fresh supply of'.he Royal Turkih Linen Towels, for
bathing. JOHN K. IIUMK,

may 18 No. 57, College St.

:M.IeUILTS. Beandrul White

ill itlcs ASsv.'-il- S fuiV, bind--
some,,obrs. JU: i iv. llulilx.

njyl'; ii 57, College St.
'S 11
1YJ ment of FancrJIuslinSi Iiwys--. ic A firw Lawna on
1 r4 at lQ.tcr 12Jt ceats peryflj-- t

Also, liedui-ft- ; ijfexs Goods.

t Paris Berapa ; Checked Silts ;
Challie Bcrages; Striped Silks ;
Crape do Paris ; Brocade Silks ;
Hernani Silks ; Keps&iUu;

Also,, Ifoust De Beize. for Travelling Dresses, otI. maylS J0HN,K..HU10? No. 57;.College St

c-

' typtana were narrowly obserrnL aai &U
-- XTTjt&Vlb r "we Debtor himsel- f:-.Memphis,

Trenton,
Paris. averleyr
Charlotte, Xuhrilla
Springfield, Gallatin; July
Lebanoi Cirtluge,

NOTICE.... ... j ..- - i h i .enri n 'f-usinir ana suDscrinuon aura c i,
fikm, to the ISth ofitay, 1353, aro payable to the under"Jfe

r

liabilities of the office to said dale.
--Tiu-j... . .

Wm W wncncH jiawy u wionir iw maue
Section. In the meantime, all those indebted to it forvJ
tising(except yearly advertising) or subscriptions, are. e

n!!r nrged to make speedy payments. All back dues v
fiibscription may be remitted brmadat ournsk attno.u
vanced rates or the Weekly Union, 42 50. AU ove.

i. :u k. ;t.l h. WvA-- nf the new firm. If 5--

counts ara placed in the hands of agents for coUection, j

per annum for the wecUv-THuva- r will be invariably eharftH
Mav 13. 1S53. CUUKCU iiAKUJ v.u

- i sr.
NZW I00KS. . farj

THE LIFE AXD ADVENTURES OF ARllirj
SPRING; The Murder of Mrs. Ell r L tea axo nra.irq
tee, Mrs. Shaw. With the complete Trials, Speeches 8I
conviction of the Murderer. '

This is a correct historv of the Life and Adventure of

Arthur Spring, th murdtr.-ro- f Mrs Shaw and MrsLjtchJ i

in Federal tieet, Philadelphia, on March 10, 1858. Ion-tai- ns

a full history of his life and murders"committee by

him from the time of his birth until his conviction, hjetb,
cr nilha verbatim report of the tiro trials and conyictis on

both murders', with' the complete speeches of the District

Attorney, Mr. Reed, Mr. Mann, and of his counsel, tudge
Doran; Judge's charge to the Jury; motion and argnmrnt for

a new trial; Biographies of Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. Ljnch,roimg
Arthur Spring, Bartholomew Lynch, etc.; together with the
only correct and true Portraits of Arthur Spring and

Lynch ever publishe I; and correct views jt fthe
house and room where the murder was committed, lid the
bodies lay; one with forty-thre- e stabs on her pern; the
whole drawn and engraved from Daguerreotypes taien ex

press for this work. The prisoner's speech and c'fession
to the Judges and Jury, after being found guilty tie second

time; Judge Kelley's replv; Sentence of Death, etc Every-

body should read it l'riee 25 cents. f
ESSAYS AND MISCELLANIES: choice callligs, from

the Manuscript ofGrace Aguilar; selected by ter mother,
Sarah Aguilar one voL, paper 50c. f

LORD SAXON DALE: Or, Lifeamong the london Aris-

tocracy second volume. Paper 50c.

RED WING: Or, ""The Weird Cruiser of (Vao Dieman'a

Land." By Geo Raymon. Paper 25c I

FLIGHT OF FANCY. By Ella Rodman; 1 vuL Cloth ?1.

THE BEHAVIO0R BOOK: A Manual tr Ladies. By

Miss Leslie. Cloth; price 1 25c.

FANCIES OF A WHIMSICAL MAN-- By author oT

"Musing ofan Invalid;" fourth edition. Cloth; price $1 00.
For safe by F. HAG AN',

may 17 No. 31. Market street.

To Cabinet Makers.
AND purchasers of the followingarticles, the subscriber

4375 FEei' SHADE XAUOUAXV VESEERS, ass'd:
3C00 do line Crotch do do do;

2320 FEET FINE OAK VENEERS, aborted;
40 Gross Bureau Knobs assorted;
20 Reams Superior Sand-Pape- aU lzt;
84 Gallons Fubsitcft Yakxbh;
140 do best Flowing do;
!)8 do do PotitTany Varnish;

For sale at the lowest prices by
a. r.i.io,

At the Max li Moetae, Martet street, Nashville.

TO COACH MAKERS & OTHERS.
received, of the best qualityJUST FIXE COACIfhOVr rARXISII, XOA.

I do do do do do NO. 2.
1 do Black Coacu Vaesish, fob hepaibi.xo;
2 Rarrels Best Black Leather Varnish;

20 Keams VANDERPOOL'rf CELEURATED FLINT
PAPER, coMxdered tU Ust Sand Paper in vie. A II offered
low bv T. WELLS.

Market street, Nashville.

EXTENSIVE SALE

AT AUCTION OF NEW SPRING GOODS,
b r a. j. b eye a y.

Hay 1th, &, and 1945, 1833.
WILL sell at Auction, vithiut reserte, on TUESDAY,I WEDNESDAY, and THURSDAY. May 17th, 18th,

and 19th, 1853, avery largeand well selected stock ofSTA-

PLE and FANC Y.FOUEIGN" and DOMESTIC

Dry Goods,
All of the Latest Importations and Styles.

My stock embraces every description of English, French,
German, Italian, India and American GOODS, consisting
or

Fancy and black Prints, in great variety; Furniture and
Turkey Red do, French, Scotch and American Ginghams
and Chambrays; Chcne Royals, Paris Patnted Lawns, Or-

gandies, Jaconets, Brilliantiues, Bareges and Barege de
Laines, Portsmouth and Lodi Lawns, black Lawns, Tarle-ton- s,

colored and white; Embroid'ril Swiss, white Book
Swiss, Nainsook and Mall Muslins, white Jaconets, plain
and plaid; Corded Swiss, and Satin' plaid do; ictoria
Lawns, black Alpacas, Mohair Cords, Cashmeret and

: uroton uiuns; Jimriisa. irap u circ. irecus. laocr uas--
simercs, French buck and Doeskin do. Union Cassimercs.

i and Berkshire do, Silk Serges. Satin and Silk Vestings, ;

Marseilles white, buff and b'g'd do, super French black j

Cloths, and faacydn. Alarge stockofUSENGOODS, ju- -

sorted direct from Ireland, comprising ve!w. pinkiriht-'- r i

i 3-- aud 4 Linen Coatings, and checled do; fancy aid
Linen Drills. Hollands, brown and bleached 4 4. 11--

and 12-- 4 Linen Shirtings and Sheetings Nankeens. Cam-
lets, Denims, blue Drills, Cottonadea and California Casii-mere- s,

book fold brown Linens, Cerman Burlaps and Far- -

men Drills, Meacned sneeungs tna amrtings, liccmgs, l

Canvass Paddings, Diapers, Snow Drop Towels and Dor-- j

lies. India Twills, Stteens,Car.x Bags, Hosiery, Gloves, j

Hair Brushes. Threads, Buttons Tuck Combs, Side Red- - !

ding and Fine. Ivory do; SpectsHcs, Ac, Ac.
ALSO. A large stock of Hals and Bonnets of the latest

styles; Gents' Moleskin, Brush, Beaver, Leghorn and Palm
Leaf Uat; Ladies and Misses Bonnets; Devon Braid, China j

Pearl, Belgrade Net Lace, Gossamer mixed and Chrystal j
Lace Bonnets: Artificial Flowers: Wreaths. French Bunches.
Sprigs; Bonnet, Cap, and Plain Ribbons; Linen Cambric
Handkerchiefs; worked do; Jaconet and Swiss Inserting
and Edge?; an extensive variety of Plain and Dress Silt?,
and black Silks; Brown Domestics and Osnaburgs.

The largest buyers would do well to examine my stock.
All the above mentioned Goodswill be sold freely with-

out reserve, and on liberal terms.
Nashville, April 25th. AND. J. DUNCAN.

FUTURE SALES. 13J3.
June 14, 15 end 16. July 12, 13 and 14.

B. LTOXS. J. LTOXS.

LYONS & CO.
Importers and Dealers in

Havana Cigars, Tobacco, and nil kinds of
Foreign Wines, Liquors, kc.

Xo. 19, Cedar Street, XashcilU, Tennessee.

FRESH ARRIVALS OF CIGARS, &c.
WISH to inform the citizens of Nashville and sur-

roundingWE-
-

country, that we are just in receipt ofa very
large and fine lot ot Havana Cigara, Tobacco, "Wines,
Liquors, Ac, which we are determined to dispose of at
the very lowest rales, and respectfully invite an inspection
from all. Country Mercliants, in particular. would do well to
call on us before purchasing elsewhere. LYONS A CO.

maylS No. 19, Cedar Street.

ENUINE SCHEIIA.U SCHNAPS. We have
a few dozen of this fine Lignor. For sale at a low

price at LYONS A CO,
may 13 No. 19. Cedar Street.

I7"OR HIRE. A very likely Girl, 19 or 20,years old, a
rate House Woman, Ac.

ALSO 2 likelv Girls, about 14 vears old. Applr to
mayll UlAJVfclt A liUll.

J. A. DEEET. w. o. DEzur. B. C ouir
DEERY BROTHERS,

ALIS0NIA MANtTFACTURING COMPANY.

OJics So. 10, Public Square, XaihcUlt, Tennessee.

march22 twlj.
TIME SALE OF GROCERIES

N WEDNESDAY, ISth May, 1853, we will offer at Pub0 lic Sale:
150 Hogsheads Louisiana Sugar,
150 Packages Molasses and Syrup;

CO Packages Refined Sugar;
500 Kegs ails, all sizes;
500 Boxes Glassware assorted ;
2iH)V " 8X10 and 10X12 Window Glass;
100 larrels Rectified Whisky;
500 Barrels Extra Family Flour;
500 Boxes Manufactured Tobacco;
200 Doz. Painted Buckets;

10 Barrels Masons' Blacking;
With various other articles.

The goods will be put up in our usual quantities, with
liberal privileges.

Welnvite the attention of UcrelianU' generally to this sale
as our object will be to close consignment.

Term or SALt An sums unaer zw, iasn. ivn suius
OTer2.tWinonthslfrapwTcd tndoneZ notes para
blk) in on of the citvlianlu.

j ' -- -

i i.aVK U!.t whwhlMmnowrKulvtonirnlshatxeents
perjiouic', s whoI:IeorrtLH. Those Who it?" u,
lurnat-- ui ..e meir oraera tne uiu
upper it th- - Si-le- t House,) trhere a constant supply

will be kept for M nsuaL Thkful to my frienu end
customers, fcr their patronage heretofcTi, I respect-'uil-

mayT dim JI. U liVSi,U

9 iKPHifl.-S- ls ROQIiWi?."S DaneinirSehool '

XJ is now open at tho Odd Fellowr llalL, ii'i-d-i-

of tu'Jnn are Thursdav and Fridar. trombalf.
past 3 to six, p. it: On Saturday, sf a. m. and 8 u. m.
Gentlemen's Class from 7 to 9 o'clock, p. ra. Mr. Good
win invites parenU and guardians to vuit ms scnooi

may7 2tr

efcara Meed the liiH of the meat imtttn pfe

ine uucorery ci LT. Jl'lane Li7 pa
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aJSkeuos in the left, under the edge --f therib
yW5- -' tolieoa ihe left; pabl xn

Ua0V9ue &Uiuder-b!ad- freoncntlv extending ia x

KfJ4H-OuWe----of-
en misljikn for rheunutUm 4a C

Ur,Jyit fOJEeUmei allernale with lai; doll, heavy seni
Ilia wncfc tart of the head; loaa of memorr, with
iSfiriaTiag
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neglected something sometimes dry col

IStlii&!atiination to exercise, although satiined it woki. u, rMt ,tjeni distnutt enrr re.wJr.
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9rmntolM , Ifso. 'Jijj'n remeJr Br.r.W. hicb aayjl
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LJ, j Drug SWret In KhvP
f.T" T" J"

Jjt f tlnirersally AOtitcd, TbstDs. CWrmc
RfeiabsiKr Balsam or Wild Cntnai u uud ..amiia, !

Mb I other medicines wherever it a inUTWncea

Usui for te very best of reasons, because it is tab scrux
rthft'l in curing all diseases of the Busast aud Ltas

it and too will be fully convinced

See"Pamphlets, aha advertisement in another colnmc.

msy3lm.
The drooping girl new vigor shall sustain
Bloom ou the lip and circle in the vein.

Female cooipU ints always yield to the mild action cf tb(

Pills. A child 6 months old may take DR hJlITHTS

with safety Dr distress the most d

cate. Those accustomed to take them say they sleep sound!

all night, the bead becomes dear, the countenance

to a tiush ofyouth and beauty.

So sied of dosing so much Try one box of these (g;

nine) sugar Coated rills; Uve regularly, ana you wui .1

glad you have takenthis sensible adv ice,
Sold every where in fhe United Stales. jR
Another Scientific Wonder! Important tot

Dyspeptics. Dr. J. S. Houghton's Pepsin, the Trvkj Jh-f- c

gestive Fluid or Gastric Juice, prepared from Rennet, or the
r ourui atomaca o: tne vix, alter airecuons oi uaroa nbeg;
the great Physiological Chemist, by J. S. Uougliton, M. D,
Philadelphia. This is only a wonderful remedy fcr Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, undice. Liver Complaint, Constirpation acd,
Debility, curing after nature's own method, by nature a owni
agent, the Gastric Juice. Pamphlets, containing scientific!

evidences of i U value, furnished by agents gratis. See notice!

mon the medic advertisements. 3f

An Ounce of Fact is worth a poind of theory andtbf
swarms of conclusive facta that cluster around that incoacj
parable preparation, UooHand's Gerniac Bitters, prepared lh
Dr. C M. Jackson, Philadelphia, establishing iu valua as
tonic and restorative, are such as Mould prevent incredulitXf
itself from questioning iu efficacy. In all cases of disease iM

the stomach, whether acute or chronic it may be recommeu
ded for its soothing, cordial and renovating influence. Dy
pepsia, heartburn, loss of appetite, nausea, cervooe tremor I. . .I f J I '1 . I I I I T"re iuuuu,-- ueui.nj, al, are reueveo, oy ine uiueis in
very ahort space of time; and perse venujoj in their nsenett
fails to work a thorongh cure. 6,

IMPORTANT TO SLAVEHOLDERS.
DR. MORRIS having permanently located in Najhtil

respectfully tenders his services to the suffering public
ScrofaU, Utters, Concert, litter and King 11 orms, treat
in a scientific manner. Medicines gentle, but active and
fective, their use being attended with no unpleasant S

quences whatever, requiring no restrictions or hindr
from ordinary business pursuits. He wishes it nnr
that be has settled in your midst, not for the purpose
bugging or imposing upon too, hut to relieve those wJ
be suffering with diseases which are destroying by '
meal many ofvour deserving and useful citizens. GTf,

Strictures, and alldiseasesof the genital organs a

oughly understood and successfully treated by Dr. M.
To those who may doubt the Doctor's skill in tho he wgl

art, he would respectfully propose that they bring meant a

case of any of the above named diseases, the worst atthcirj
can conveniently liud,) and pledge themselves to see
directions are strictly followed for a reasonable time', Dtl

M. will then give bis obligations to furnish such med-ccr- f

a may be necessary, and in such quantities from tits
tirai as the case may require, and, until a cure shall be ef
fected, positively no fee will be received, and tfno relufq
cbtairud from tie vMuf to medicines, no charge v&ater
trill be made for ad etc or medicines.

The attention of masters and owners of servants
ticnlarly invited to the above. Those having servants i
meted mth Scrofula, Uratel, stiffness or soreness
limbs and joints, would nnd it to ineir advantage to cx3?
Dr. M. His treatment is mild, and in no e&w will it3g)
cessary to lose time while using medicines.

Charges reasonable.
Respectfully, ANTI UUJ!

All communications from persons at a distance,
inclosing three dollars, will be promptly attended

DR.W.H. MO!
Office over Mutual Protection Insurance O'Jice,

near rosi umce, asnviue, lean. .myti

NEW PUBUCATT63
VALTJABT.E CYCLOPEDIAS.

AV.T. BERRY A CO. have recently received -
1 KNIGHTS NATIONALCYCLOPEDIA, to?

bound in half Kussis.
2 BRANDED ENCYCLOPEDIA OF ARTS, SiC251?.

ENCES, At, iJieep, 8vo.
3 LOUDON'S ENCYCLOPEDIA OP fiiVTTASi

FARM AND VILLA ARCHITECTURE, 1 voA 8ro.
4 LOUDON'S ENCYCLOPEDIA OP AGRlCULTCi

lv. Svo. i
5 LOUDON'S ENCYCLOPEDIA OF TREES A?jS

SHRUBS, lr.
6 G WELTS ENCYCLCPHTiLVOF ARCHITLJTI

Iv.
7 BLARES FAMILY ENCYCLOPEDIA O? C3

FUL KNOWLEDGE, lr.
8 PUTNAM'S OYCLOPEDIA OF UNIVERSAL G

OGIUPHY. lvSvo.
9 PUTNAM'S CYCLOPEDIA OF BIOQ- - fl

r pii V i ra
1-0- POTNAM'S CYCLOPEDIA OF THE USEJCL

ARTS, It. 8to.
11 PUTNAM'S CYCLOPEDIA OF THE FINK AR'G,

It. 6vo. i
12 THE CYCLOPEDIA OF POLf?Wj SNe

EDGE.4T.
'

13 WATERSTONS CYCLOPEDIA tff COIIIERCE,
wtihan introduction by McCulIoch.

14 CHAMBERS CYCLOPEDIA OF EffilJiH US --

RATURE, 2r.
15 BLAINE'S EN CYCLOPEDIA OF RURAL SPG2&;

or, Complete account, historical, practical, and descriptive,
of Hunting. Shooting, Vishis. Racing. Ac.

RAJtSTTS ANNALS OF TENNESSEE.

W. T. BERRY A: CO. harsjui! rcceivetJ

a ixc. .iuziAir.ixt ViCi&uivi. iu je?k

ment, as
THE WATAUGA ASSOCIATION. t

From 179 to 1777 ;
- P.VRT or aORTH CAROLINA,

'
v FrfcrJTialiJ;

THE ST.VaS fiF TRASiLlSr
From 1734 to J78t;

A PART OF NORTiT CAROLINA.
From 1768 to 1790 ;

THE TERRITORY OF THE U.S. SOUTH or tbe OHIO;

J'raiIiOtol7e?;
THS STaTSOF TENNESSEE,

By J. U. M. RAMSEs , A. Ji, M. of Kunxviae.
Orders for the above work ji now te sucj !ed hy

may 1 Vf, T. BERE.Y A Cft

picketts insTaar sj; alabiMa

tt ' . . r i i i : i ..ii e-- .

MiisissiDDi. from thk Earliest Perui.1 IV Jutwi Pitt c

Montgomery. mav 1 3

PS&UE COHH-ECT-

. .JXlal.V J 'Sw IUU1 M1TJ ill MMJUMilU
. .I a : f .TIL. 1 7 -- 1? 1 fer V

i miliocflhe Corrections.
f It Is noft Jttf t to be tiouh(J. v thinV. rt
i slixa 'u'" 1p v mi ma lsvvaa nuiuv iv.-- uh. t CH

' " "'..'"v." ''"i" "r'f.. " -
Leaden Examiner. January tifci, l'.3.

"Wcthink we mav ehal!ni acr one tn t ihS.ter.
atincs whreh t - sasrECs' 1 cot at once perceive feat
rtcotnraetid tfeenirelves to iOpth)n trr that turesf jS s
rri'.T-iT- -.s the lu'Irrtnait cf .mttmi s.u. T.iV til hi

' In.-'- r' wfton nnca nut Lafbreiai. wn kra t.'' hnur 4bM

in alt DrobatMl:ty,acemo!S4 rtatcration oi bhaEseearc w
i guage, in At least atk !and hveezv is whtd. bo has hi

erto been misunfciso.Ta. LnOtm At&enxiot,, eanu
8M, 1853. I
XV. T-- II. Sc CO. iave also hut reeeired . I

MRS. IULirS NITV BOOKF CtKKESY,
YEAR BOOKOr&CTSiJjs; "

r. m MT1I1T (lm i.T Ti M li a M . M


